
, Beccham's pills are for

biliousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick head-

ache, bad taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, loss of appe-

tite, Sallow skin, when caused
by constipation ; and consti-

pation is the most frequent
cause of all of them.

Book free; pills' 25c. At
drugstores, or write B.F.Allen
Co.,365 Canal St., New York.

LI Ml OF

T n
(Thk Schavton TRiBfp:'s nttotun de-

partment is in of J. M. Fuhy, to
rhon oewa item and coruplaluW msy bo

referred. 1

PITTSTON HAPPENINGS.

Events of th Borough Told in a

Brief but Interes'lnn Maamr.
St. Patrick's Day today.
"McCarthys Mishap" pleased a

pood z)i audience at Mtttlo hull lat
evening.

The test of the fire Kong Thursday
night again proved it wrthlenf8.

The senate confirmed the appoint-
ment of John H. Mallin as postmaster
for thin place Thnmday.

Tha.CatUolio society of till place
Trill celebrate in oommtration of St.
Patrick today. BeTTioei will be hell in
St. John' church at U o'clock, after
which they will prd, the pnneiptl
thoroughfares of the town.

A. 13. Brown i the
erection of anuex to his Urn tor. It
will be built at the rear and will ex-

tend back on a line with the alley.
Pittiton divUion, No, 191, Bans of

Temperance, celebrated th'ir four-

teenth a'uiiirersary last waning at
their rooms, corner of Main anlUroad
streets. A large; number of uersous
were present aud au enjoyable time
was had by nil.

The nwetins of the financo commit
of the borough council, announced

to be held at the Town halt last even-

ing, for the purpoie of investigating
bills that have not beeriacte! on by
the council, did not;tak pt.toa, owiu;?
to the Inability of the committeemen to
attend.

The Union City mission (intefully
acknowledges the receipt of $J0 from
Mr. II. E. Coward, tne profits of the
oratorio given recently in the Presby
terian church. E.i2'b9tu D. Mercur.
secretary.

All Pennsylvania Coal commny s

will be idle tolv. Collieriei
No. 6 and 8, Ewen aud O.d Fore will
work nest week, and all others will be
Idle.

The committee of council npooiatel
lo udjus', if possible, the borough or-d- ?r

in dljpat between the borough
auditors a::d treasurer have failed to
meet and act in the premiss, and th3
matter wiil la all protubility be acted
on by the council ai a whole, atn"!1:
Monday ereuiug's meetiu of tn;it
body. Gazette.

The game of basket ball between
teams from Company' C and A of the
Ninth regiment, will occur this even-

ing in Armory nail.
Today proiuUea to b9 a noUble on

for the Irish and Welsh residents of
this county. Tlie .bictiv peiat of
celebration" will be Wilkes-Darr- e, and
the county seat has every thing in
readiness to give the visitors a royul
welcome. Mauy PitUtonian ex;ect
to attend. The Choral Singing'soci-t- y

will enter the prizi contest, "The
Uivnlet," at the big oiateddfod to l

held in the Armory.
P. A. O'Boyle and family, of the

West Side, left yesterday for New
York city. They will bo the guests of
H. H. Browa mid family nntil after
Easter. Tonight Mr, O B y!e will de
liver an s at tbe annual bnqnt
nf the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick of
New York.

The temlor of shift engine No. 12o

Jumped the truck near Water street
station this afternoon, while running
Into a switch to give No. 1 pastnger
train a clear track Tbe delay caused
thereby was bnt momentary.

The Newton Coal Mining Company
paid its employes yesterday.

Th Gazette is authority for the fol-

lowing interesting bit of gossip:
Rev. J. II. Brittain attended college

for two years in Washington, at Co-

lumbia college, with Congressman
Wilson, of West Virginia, anthor of
the Wilson bill. Tn latter married a
daughter of the president of the college
nnd wua himself a member of the fac-

ulty for ssveral years.
Landlord Christ Running, of tho

National House, an 1 Mrs. E lztbtn
Ullmer, of Brooklyn, N. If., wen;
united In marrisgi In the City of
Churches Monday last.

Pebff.ct health is seldom found, for im-

pure blood is so general. Huod'a Samaria-- 1

ilia really does purify the blood and re-

stores health.

J RM YN AND VICINITY.

A Brief Roord of Kv: ti Wonhy cf
f p p al Mention.

"pedal to the Scranton Tritium

Jermyn, Pa., March 10. Charles C.
Taylor, who recently broko bis collar
bone and who had so far recovered na
to be able to go out, fell and rebroke it
yesterday.

Rev. J. Twyson Jones, of Pittsburg,
who ha been visiting friends here for
n few days, will act h adjudicator at
1 he eisteddfod to be held in Wilket-Barr- e

today. He will preach in the
Congregational church both morning
and evening.

Rnshbrook lodge wiil have a social in
their rooms April 27.

Clean up your cellars and back yards.
Now is the time to prevent diptberiu,
typhoid fever and et'- -

Charles Green, of Uilca. Louis Ver-
non, of Archbald, aud E A. Fink, of
Buffalo, N. Y., were Jermyn visitors
yesterday.

J. Pryor, of Second street, who has
been serionsiy ill was out yesterday en-

joying the beautiful weather.
Lawyer Watson, of Scruntoti was a

caller in Jermyn yesterday.
The school board are considering the

Advisability of useing the new bnlld-in- g

about lo be erected, as a high school,
it so. it will be arranged expressly for
this purpose.

The miners employed by the Hillside
Coal and Iron company received their
pay yesterday.

Would you ride on a railroad that uses
no danger signals? That cough is a sigur.l
of danucr. The safest enro is' Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup. Sold by all dealers
on a gnaran tee of satisfaction.

CLANDESTINE SCHOOLS.

Dow the Nffoea Were Taught Iu the
South lleioro the Wur.

Perhaps it may hu well to ciill attention
to and e.xplaiu the iiKtontHhiug fact that
after tho war there could be found a few,
nr rather, for thrt early period, so many
colon! men and women capable of begin
Ding the achtiol work even lit the A 11 0
point.

This wna due to many influencea, open
lud secret. Among the favoring Inllu
Hues, first , was the fact that tunny hu-

mane nioaten taught their slaves, nml
others winked nt tbe violation of the law
which forbude the teaching of slaves and
permitted their children to instruct a fa-

vorite slave to rend aud aouictiuics to
write. Men now hih iu authority In edu
cational matters taught their slaves to
rend and write, rendering themselves lia-

ble to bo punished an violntors of tbe law
on the statute book. The Christian in-

struction of the slaves was encouraged and
directed by many Christian bodice. In-

deed in theuct permitting the inttoduc-tlon- f

slaves Christian training was en-

joined upon the slave roasters. Rev. 0.
('. Jones, father of the late Historian
Jones, and Rev, Joslah Law, both among
the most distinguished ministers of the
state, were engaged to devote theirtime to
this work.

Again, it is known that when nigra
slavery, ut ilrst prohibited, was finally In-

troduced into Georgia in urn many of
tbeso slaves came from ivmth Carolina.
Art in 1744 n negro school was opened in
Charleston, it may bo inferred that some
of these slaves must have brought with
them to Crtorgia some knowledge of read-
ing and Writing, Tho Charleston school
was still inn nourishing condition in 1759

and was taught by an educated negro,
likely from England, Although it was
for free negroes only, many slaves, who
L'veu then hired time, sent their children
to this school. In time other schools were
opened, and a number of colored persons
from .Savannah and Augusta, (In., scut
their children to Charleston to be taught,

According to tradition, some of these
students returned end opened schools iu
Savannah and In Augusta. No one, bow-eve- r,

was lawfully permitted to give book
instruction to slaves, not even iu any one
of the three KV Whatever was done In
this way was done clandestinely, ami if
discovered was sure to get its author into
trouble. There were nevertheless several
school kept clandestinely in Augusta and
in Savannah. Another class of teachers
nsra the poor whites, who eked out a mis-

erable living by clandestinely teaching free
negroes and slaves. Some of them might
have been denominated not "old field
schools. " but "old chip schools." When
some aged, impecunious white lady would
ngreo to teuch the children of such slaves
as had lured their time, the Children wero
said to go toiler boUMtO ''pick Up chip. "
They were busily engaged in this work
when an officer was likely to he around.

The most noted of these clandestine
schools for colored children was taught by
a colored man in Savannah, it was
opened in 1818 or 1819 by n colored French-
man named Julian Proumoutainu from
San Domingo. Up to ls"0 this school was
taught openly, for before that date the
lawsof Georgia did not forbid the teaching
of a free person of color. In referring to
this prohibitory law in justice it ought to
bo admitted that the requirements of the
"institution of slavery" were such that it
would have been unwise to undertake to
maintain the system of slavery and run
the risk of having the slaves read such
literature ns began then to bo circulated
ty the abolitionists. It is prop'-- r nlso to
add that many slaveholders did not share
this fear and were wiliing in the faco of
slavery to give their slaves elementary
teaching in rending and writing.

After Dec. M, 1889, it was made a penal
offense to teach a negro or free person of
color to read or write. Hcnca from that
time ail negro schools were clandestine.
Froumoutaine's school, however, nour-
ished under him for more than iu years.
It laid the foundation of ,the educational
work among the Colored people of Georgia.
Several of bis pupils clandestinely taught
school to the beginning of the war. Bul-

letin of Atlanta University.

The Tailor's Argument.
In "Thrums" lived a merchant, tailor

who ordered from a friend, a book agent,
a completo set of nn encyclopedia which
was being published in monthly parts.
All went well till tho delivery of the lost
volume, which proved to be about one-ha- lf

larger than any of the others. Deliv-

ery was refused on the ground that the
volume was not according to sample and
broke the uniformity of the set. Mr.
Comrie Thompson was then artingheriff
substitute for Forfarshire, and Hie result-
ing ease came before him. The plaintiff
stated his case, and Mr. Thompson then
advised the defendant to take delivery,
adding i

"Now, Mr.- - , don't be foolish. If the
book is larger, they don t propose to charge
vou anything extra, aud you ought to
consider you are having a bargain."

"Well," pleaded the defendant, "I'm a
tailor, ami if your lordship were to order
a coat from me, and I quoted a price and
afterward delivered the coat a half size
bigger than you wanted it, you would, 1

have no doubt, refuse delivery. Aud I
might then say: 'Don't be foolish, sheriff.
The coat, it's true is much larger than
you want, but tbeoth is tbe same, and
1 won't make any extra charge. You ought
to consider you are having a bargain.' "

This rather tickled the court, which ex
pNasd its appreciation of tho point some-

what noisily. Verdict for the pluintiff,
with costs. London .

Hone; MuJiIiik Wasps.
The rardmaking wasp uf Brazil, it I

said, manufactures a honey the use of
which Is not without dangir, as it occa-ioi-

vertigo. In .South America large
rjnantitics of honey are collected from the
rusts built in trees by un insect which is
supposed to belong to the lice tribe. Then
there are the bnmburos, whoso honey
whole towns In Ceylon go Into the woods
to gather. There are nlso in our own
tountry ants which const met underground
testa, but their chief peculiarity is that In
iddition to the ordinary Inhabitant of an
snts' nest there I n special cIosr railed
honey benrers. These live entirely in the
nest and receive the food onllected by the
workers, store it up In thrir globulnr

which nr.! capable of great expan-
sion and regurgitate It In the form of honey
when any of their comrades desire to bo fed.
rhey are, in fact, merely living honey
bags. Another species of honey ant has
been found In Australia, ami a species of
coccus in India provides itself with a small
quantity of honey. Brooklyn Engln.

The Motherlesn Children.
Mrs. Richard Clarke, wife of the con-

gressman from Mobile, Is one nf the few
women brave enough to scatter witty
things in the waste of five minute olTlrial
calls. At the house of Mrs. Hale of .Maine
tho church servico was mentioned,

"There's) onn portion of the litany,"mld
Mrs, Clnrke, "that always used to bother
me. It's where wo pray especially for the
'widowed and fatherless.' I never could
seo why they needed praying for so much,
as I thought motherless children deserved
pity much more, but I've just found out
why the motherlean aren't mentioned. It's
because there are ho few of them, as the
first thing a man does when he is bereft of
his wife is to look nround for a new moth-
er for his children."

In tho laugh that followed Mrs. Clnrke
clinched her argument on the litany with,
"I think I ought to know, for didn't I
marry a widower mysclff" Kato FMd'a
Washingtor
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GET STRONG 'TIS SPRING.

Paine's Celery Compound tlie Remedy That

M:kes People Well.

'' p

March Is, in far', th first month in
the year.

January stands first on the calender
only for convenience of business.

Now is the tiuio to get well!
Tl.rongh the long wiuter most man

and women do not taste fresh air nor
drink in sunlight oftenur thau unco a

week or oucs a fortnight.
It is no wonder so many hard-worki- ng

meu and women approach spring
with a feeling of weaknets and dehility
aud n languor of mind they cannot
shake iff without the assistance of a
blood pm ificr iiuda true food tor the
nerves and brain.

Beyond a doubt the best spring medi-
cine is Paine's celery compound. With
its use aUeases loosen their hold iu the
spring

These are tl e favorable months for
attacking rhenmatism, lutnbigo, nr-vo- u

disease and weakness of the
organs and Paiue'o celery

compound cures them where every-
thing else fail.

The most eminent profesjar, and a
man of tremendous experience, Prof,
Edward E Pbelpg, M. D LL. D. dis-

covered tne formuli for Paine's ciilerv
compound in the futnous laboratory
connected with the Dartmouth medical
school. It is the remarkable outcome
uf the contury'situdy of blood aud ner-

ves, and their close depetidance upon
each other for health.

Dot remember tne tlms-wo- rn text:
' Spring conies l.nt one a year." Take
advantage of the favorable season. GM
well and strong and free from the ail-

ments that come from poor blood and
worn-ou- t nerves. Changes in the blond
and tiervou tissues take place very
rupidly ut this lime. In March and
April the blood is most capable of
throwing off its impurities.

Purify tb blood and invigorate the
nervous system with Paine's celery
com pound.

llHrd times and over work are best
met with Paine's celery compound.

Complexion Preserve;!

OR. HCSRA'S

VIOLA CREAM

Removes Freokleo, f impfes
L mr Mobs, Bisclttieidl,
Sunburn and Tan, and re-
stores tho sit In to iti origi-
nal freshness, producing a
riftnr and heallhv com- -

nlcilnn. Futwrlor to till una
preparations snd perfcrtly harmless. At all
urugtjlut, or mailed for SOeta. Send tor Circular,

VIOLA SKIN 80AP liiy nomirDio u
lltla purlfrtarc Sop, UMiiilal for U MM, and without a

rind ft tVo DuhMT;. AUolnwW wn and dulkuj Mdl-

drufitoi. Prion 23 Crnl.
G. C. BITTNER & CO., Toledo, O,

For sale by Matthews Bros .Morgan llron.auil
Moi-fai- i St Co.

-- r TRIM KMf ftaisisnato.
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Ilia1 OKI!

HlrMQOO REMEDY
rUOOt'TM TI1K HOVE

mST

Indapo
maae a wen

1 P I It fJUfV I IMA

AT

A

(C m i.i in BO IIAVN. Cup all
NtT vim PlHrtuton, F ih n K Mi morj

Man of

i' niutipiv-iiicn- s, .URUtir int. in- -
hy print ahiiiMn, fflven Tlrr arulp.ee

in I'.- " iiulckly but mri'ly !,1411 Mu nhoi.fi lit olil r fOQM. Mfwily oari In VMt
pOCkt. I'rtoofl.OO aimrkftOT Bit for 5.00 With n

rlii. ii gunrntttrr to citTf op in !nn't
l't unr untirlrtclplrfl druirirM you cutty kind
imitation InuHton IiavIiib I1't( nnnM.1iT 11

lit has nut Rot It, wo will 'i U )y mall npun tuot lp'
of price. Pumplil'it In mmmw nvtlOM ink, Adilrrin
Ortentml Htxtluol t'o , Props. , Ihlftgo, lit, orourRfvRU.
SOLD hy Matthews litm.. VVhulokatr and Retail

'..:' ' SCRANTON, I'A , and utber Lead-in-

UtugKisti.

Indigestion yields to a re.tsonabl care
In taking Paine's celery compound.
Liver and kidney troubles will uotper- -
sistwbeu only pure blood tl ws through
thsi important organ i he cure of
diseases of the stomach and nerves by
i 'nine's celery cetuponud starts at the
very cause of the trouble; thin, watery
blond, and jaugied, shaitr nerves.

Thuns'inds of overworked business
men and hosts of plain, hard-worki-

people are today strong aud happy
whose lives were full of wrethedness
and weukneis before tiyiug Paine's
eob-r- compound.

Disorders of tho liver, stomach, and
kidneys c in now be thoroughly driven
out of the system by Paine s celery
compound, the remedy that makes peo-

ple well.
At the hist indication of nervous

weakness and a "run down" condition
of the system, tone up the stomach
with Paine's celery compound, regulate
tho nervous system and nourish the
body by thi great invigorator.

Try it and be convinced.
One of the best known young meu of

liolyoke, Mass., Mr h. .1. Movett,
whose likeness is given above, writes

,' frankly:
"I have taken Fames celery com

pound and found it to be tbe best m
dicine that I have ever taken. I felt
weak and run down and conld not eat
anything in the morning, also bad a
vomiting spell every morning after
getting up. I took part of two bottle
of P .tine's celery compound and fel
better than I have for a year. I can
cheerfully recomm-- n t it to anv one.
My wife is now taking it for weakness
and nervousness, and it helps her very
much. The druggist where we trude
tells my wife that Paint's celerv com
pound outsell any other medicine that
they keep.

That is the story from one end of the
country to the other; because Paine'
celery compound cures.

Seeds and

Large Medium and

White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

Lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT & CONNELL CO.

FREE

ANNUAL CLEARIN

Fertilizers

All "Situation
Wanted" ads
inserted free

A. B. Brown's Bae Hive, Pittston, Pa.

SA.
j. j

Thousands Remnants of Dry Good, cloaks and Fnr Capes during
sail; at 1ms than cost of material,

Every inch of counter room covered with tho greatest bargains ever
shown.

Ludied' Felt Ilnln, thin aeanon's atylos 1 03. oiioh.
Boys' Winter WniiU I0o enoh.
Maftl 30c. each.
Cloaki : $1.50 each.

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR AND NOTIONS AT (QUARTER OF VALUE.
COME. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Great Clearing Sale.

A. B. BROWN'S BEE HIVE,

PITTSTON, PA.

Your boy.

YOUR

You hop he's going to

great man.

lliS tll03e he'll overcome, more or
' leas. nha.rant.nr io a.

Dflt IlOt CnOUgU. unchangeable
'

can modify, not radically

Frederick the Great.

Something ALL great mea

have hid.

Your boy can't be great

without it,

to educate

Let him read and his

own career.

You think education costs

too much.

very

best edition.

Only H days more.

Call and examine.

Titt act.

We have placed on sale

our line of the

coming spring and summer.

Finer Goods, More

and Lower

than before, are what
will recommend them to our

patrons.

PA.

THK

IS THS BEST. Get price nml
feo th furnace nnd be

A lull line of HEAT-
ERS, Appello and Uauze
Range.

PITTSTON, PA.

Your boy will be a man some day. Will be an insig.
nificant or a great man? That depends on the chance
you give him.

You hopa he'll succeed. It lie3 with you as to whether
he will or not. may not think so. You may think
you can't do much with him. He's obstinate, perhaps
hard to handle.

YOU IlilVt! tO form Character ell are points have to
HnwflVflr his tn nart.ain avtont.

thatS You only

How him,

choose

The best education

The
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Spring

Ginghams for

Tasteful

Colorings Prices

ever

GLOBE WAREHOUSE,

Thatcher
con-

vinced.
Door

CONLAFS HARDWARE

he

You

change, his faults.

The father Frederick the Great thought his boy
was blockhead up tha tima ha was year3
age, but he didn't stop educating him.

There's one thing that all great men have had, boys,
young men. They have had given them they

have given themselves. Had they never had
they would never have become great. They have had
education.

Your boy cannot possibly ba anything, become any-
thing, without knowing. The more ha knows the bet-
ter he'll ba. Knowledge power, riches, fame. You
want do your duty by him? Give him chance.
Teach him let him teach himself. Give him

"Without books God silent, justica dormant, natural
science stand, philosophy lama, letters dumb, and
all things involved Cimmerian darkness."

you give him books he will soon chese for himself
the subject which he most interested, which ha
can most easily study. This study tha one ha mo3t
fitted pursue, the one which he will make the
mo3t success. natural that should be

You think: "Books, ah yes, how many hundreds dol-
lars will have spendbafore he discovers what he

best fitted for?"

True, but there's another way. Invest $4.50 and give
your boy the advantage of that greatest all refer-
ence libraries, the Encyclopedia Britannica. wiil
place him par with tha college graduate.

THE TRIBUNE EDITION the best and latest edition
this great work, with all it3 wealth of information

and education revised the present time.

You have but 14 days which secura this great
work $1.98 per volume and easy terms pay-
ment.

You will find the Encyclopedia Store 437 SPRUCE
STREET. Open during the day and evening during
these 14 days.

You certainly ought think over. We know you
think you will act.

E. B.

PITTSTON,

Sprixc

BOY

TUB DEPARTMENT

Ginghams.

PUZZLE i

THE GREATEST NOVELTY OF THE AGE.
Valuable ns a Souvenir of the Fair.

QUITE I ASY WBVN YOU KNOW HOW

S300 IN PftlZKM WIM, BR DISTRIBUTED TO THosH DOINu Till:
VI fi.LK IN THE HIIOHTKST HPACIO !' TI MK

FOR BALB BV AUli NEWS COMPANIES STATIONBB8 AND AT TOY
STOKES, OK BENT TO ANY ADllItESS I'PON KECKIPT OP
PRIOR, 2.". CENTS, NY

COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING CO..

ItS AND 114 SOUTH EUTAW STREET, I1ALTIMOKE, Ml).


